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Nuclear receptor-mediated gene expression is
regulated by corepressors and coactivators. In this
study we demonstrate that prohibitin (PHB), a po-
tential tumor suppressor, functions as a potent
transcriptional corepressor for estrogen receptor
� (ER�). Overexpression of PHB inhibits ER� tran-
scriptional activity, whereas depletion of endoge-
nous PHB increases the expression of ER� target
genes in MCF-7 breast cancer cells. Chromatin
immunoprecipitation experiments demonstrate
that PHB is associated with the estrogen-regulated
pS2 promoter in the absence of hormone and dis-
sociates after estradiol treatment. We demonstrate
that PHB interacts with the repressor of estrogen
receptor activity (REA), a protein related to PHB, to
form heteromers and enhance the protein stability
of both corepressors. Interestingly, the corepres-

sor activity of PHB is cross-squelched by the co-
expression of REA (and vice versa), suggesting that
PHB and REA repress transcription only when they
are not paired. We further demonstrate that coiled-
coil domains located in the middle of PHB and REA
are responsible for their heteromerization, stabili-
zation, and cross-squelching actions. Finally, ab-
lation of PHB function in the mouse results in early
embryonic lethality, whereas mice heterozygous
for the PHB null allele exhibit a hyperproliferative
mammary gland phenotype. Our results indicate
that PHB functions as a transcriptional corepres-
sor for ER� in vitro and in vivo, and that its hetero-
merization with REA acts as a novel mechanism to
limit its corepressor activity. (Molecular Endocrin-
ology 22: 344–360, 2008)

LIGAND-ACTIVATED nuclear receptors (NRs) are
transcription factors that regulate gene transcrip-

tion through a series of molecular events centering on
the dismissal of corepressors and the recruitment of
coactivators (1–3). The steroid receptor coactivator
(SRC) family is the best-characterized group of coac-
tivators, consisting of three members, steroid receptor
coactivator-1 (SRC-1), SRC-2 (TIF2, GRIP1), and
SRC-3 (p/CIP/RAC3/ACTR/AIB1/TRAM-1) (4, 5). The
SRC/p160 family of transcriptional coactivators con-
tains intrinsic histone acetyltransferase activity (6, 7),
and recruits secondary coactivators such as p300 and
cAMP response element binding protein-binding pro-
tein, which possess potent intrinsic histone acetyl-
transferase activity (8) and coactivator-associated ar-
ginine methyltransferase 1, which contains histone

methyltransferase activity (9). The physiological roles
of SRC coactivators in female reproductive biology
have been revealed using coactivator knockout mouse
models. Mice lacking any of the SRC family coactiva-
tor genes have distinct phenotypes, such as partial
hormone resistance in the SRC-1 null mice (10), severe
hypofertility and infertility in SRC-2 null mice (11, 12),
and growth retardation in SRC-3 null mice (13, 14).
These data indicate that overlapping but distinct roles
exist for each of these SRC family members in main-
taining reproductive function, mammary gland mor-
phogenesis and energy homeostasis.

Importantly, coactivators are opposed by NR core-
pressors that form a critical balance to allow an ap-
propriate and measured response to NR hormones,
such as estrogen (E) and progesterone (P). The proto-
typical general corepressors N-CoR (15) and SMRT
(16) associate with unliganded type II NRs which bind
to their target genes regardless of whether they are
liganded, and repress transcription by recruitment of
histone deacetylase (HDACs) (17). These corepressors
also play an important role in regulating the transcrip-
tional activities of many hormone-bound type I NRs
including androgen, E, and glucocorticoid receptors
(18–21).

Examples of other NR corepressors are: RIP-140
(22), SUN-CoR (23), Alien (24), Hairless (25), MTA1
(26), and LCoR (27). Corepressors such as RIP-140,
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LCoR, N-CoR, and SMRT directly interact with the
nuclear receptor ligand-binding domain via their NR or
CoRNR box (28, 29).

Repressor of ER Activity (REA, also known as PHB2),
a member of the prohibitin (PHB) family of corepressors,
was shown to markedly repress ER�-mediated transac-
tivation and enhance the inhibitory effectiveness of
SERMs bound to ER� (30–32). Consistent with its role as
a corepressor, mice heterozygous for the REA null allele
displayed an increased response to E in both the uterus
(33) and mammary gland (34). Both REA and its related
protein PHB1 (referred to here as PHB) belong to a family
of proteins that carry an evolutionarily conserved do-
main, the prohibitin homology (PHB) domain (35). PHB
domain-containing proteins have been identified in both
bacteria and eukaryotes and have multiple functions (35).
In this study, we provide strong in vitro and in vivo evi-
dence supporting a potent corepressor role for PHB in
ER�-mediated signaling and demonstrate that its core-
pressor activity is controlled by heteromerization with
REA.

RESULTS

Prohibitin Represses ER�-Mediated Transcription

The potential tumor suppressor PHB has been re-
ported to be a transcriptional corepressor for E2F1
(36). Its related protein REA has been reported to be a
repressor for ER� (30). Because PHB and REA share
high homology in their primary amino acid sequences
(53% identical over 252 amino acids of PHB), we
tested whether PHB also can repress the transcrip-
tional activity of ER�, and conversely if REA can re-
press the transcriptional activity of E2F1. In HepG2
cells, cotransfection of a vector expressing ER�, and
an ERE-luciferase reporter, ER� transcriptional activity
is significantly stimulated by addition of 10 nM estra-
diol (E2) (Fig. 1A). Cotransfection of increasing
amounts of PHB significantly reduced ER� transcrip-
tional activity, to an extent similar to that seen for
coexpression of increasing amounts of REA. Strik-
ingly, when both PHB and REA were coexpressed with
ER� and the ERE-Luc reporter, their combined ability
to repress transcription consistently was less than that
seen for either corepressor alone.

Next, we investigated the effect of PHB and REA on
the transcriptional activity of E2F1. As reported (37),
when cotransfected with E2F1, DP1 (heterodimer part-
ner for E2F1), and the CycE-Luc reporter, PHB over-
expression was able to efficiently repress E2F1-medi-
ated activity (Fig. 1A). REA repressed E2F1-mediated
transcription to an extent similar to that seen with
PHB. As seen above for ER�, coexpression of both
PHB and REA again reduced their repressive effect on
E2F1-mediated transcription. To investigate whether
the corepressive effects of PHB and REA are receptor
specific, we also investigated the effect of PHB and
REA on the transcriptional activity of MMTV-Luc re-

porter mediated by the progesterone receptor B (PR-
B). Similar to what we observed for ER� and E2F1,
PR-B activity was repressed by both PHB and REA,
and coexpression of PHB and REA reduced their re-
pressive capabilities (Fig. 1A). The observation that
REA also can repress PR-B differs from a previous
report (30), where it was reported to have only a mild
repressive effect on PR-B transcriptional activity in
Chinese hamster ovary cells (30). Our results may be
due to our use of HepG2 cells in this study where the
repressive activity is more pronounced. Next, we
tested whether the repressive function of PHB and
REA is simply due to a general repression of RNA Pol
II-dependent transcription. We assessed the effect of
PHB and REA coexpression on the transcriptional ac-
tivity of a Gal4-VP16 chimeric transactivator. Similar to
that shown previously for REA (30), coexpression of
PHB had no significant effect on the transcriptional
activity of Gal4-VP16, indicating that the corepressor
activity of PHB and REA does not apply to all tran-
scriptional factors (Fig. 1A). Because it has been re-
ported that PHB functions as a coactivator for p53
(38), we next tested whether both PHB and REA can
function as coactivators for p53 on the MDM2 pro-
moter luciferase reporter in our system. Shown in Fig.
1A-e, PHB and REA moderately enhanced p53-medi-
ated transcription of the MDM2 promoter at the lower
amounts of transfected plasmids. Transfection of high
levels of PHB or REA resulted in reduced stimulation of
transcription; no repression was observed at all levels
tested.

To confirm the expression of PHB and REA from
their mammalian expression vectors used above, we
transiently transfected the 293T cells with PHB, REA,
or a combination of PHB and REA. Western blot anal-
ysis (Fig. 1B) showed that PHB and REA (lanes 2 and
3) were highly expressed in comparison to endoge-
nous PHB and REA (lane 1). Remarkably, transient
transfection of REA plasmids not only increased the
protein level of REA, but also that of PHB, suggesting
that the overexpression of exogenous REA stabilizes
the endogenous PHB. Similarly, exogenous expres-
sion of PHB increased the protein level of REA. More-
over, cotransfection of PHB and REA together pro-
duced significantly more PHB and REA protein than
transfection of individual plasmids. These data indi-
cate that PHB and REA proteins stabilize each other.

One mechanism by which REA could repress ER�
activity is by functioning as a competitive inhibitor of
SRC-3, which is specifically important in mammary tis-
sue. We examined whether there is functional interplay
among SRC-3, PHB, and REA. Shown in the left panel of
Fig. 1C, SRC-3 increased ER� activity. Coexpression of
increasing amounts of PHB or REA was able to counter
SRC-3 coactivation of ER�. On the other hand, coex-
pression of increasing amounts of SRC-3 also was able
to overcome the ER�-mediated transcriptional activity
repressed by PHB or REA (right panel, Fig. 1C). These
data indicate that the corepressor functions of PHB and
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REA competitively oppose the coactivator function of
SRC-3 during ER�-mediated transcription.

Interactions among ER�, PHB, and REA

Because it has been shown that corepressors can
directly interact with ER� (30), we performed a gluta-
thione S-transferase (GST) pull-down assay to assess
the interaction of ER� with PHB. Shown in Fig. 2A-a,
GST-REA (lanes 4 and 8) and GST-PHB (lanes 5 and 9)
fusion proteins bound well to ER� in comparison to

GST alone (lanes 2 and 6). The interactions appear to
be hormone independent (Fig. 2A-a, compare lane 4
with 8, and lane 5 with 9). As a control, the GST-SRC-3
showed E2-enhanced interaction with ER� in the pres-
ence of E2 (Fig. 2A-a, compare lane 3 with 7). Figure
2A-c indicates the amounts of each GST fusion protein
used in these binding assays.

To localize the regions of the PHB protein respon-
sible for its interaction with ER�, GST pull-down ex-
periments were conducted in a similar manner. The
schematic presented in Fig. 2A-b illustrates the do-

Fig. 1. Prohibitin Represses ER�-Mediated Transcription
A, PHB and REA are corepressors for ER�, PR-B, and E2F1, but not for Gal4-VP16 and p53. Transcriptional activities of ER�,

PR-B, E2F1, Gal-VP16, and p53 were determined by cotransfection of HepG2 cells with increasing amounts of REA, PHB, or
REA/PHB (50, 100, 200, and 300 ng). B, Western blot analysis to show the expression of PHB and REA protein from their
respective vectors. The 293T cells were transiently transfected with empty vector (lane 1), or vector expressing REA (lane 2) or
PHB (lane 3), or both expression vectors (lane 4). Expression levels were determined by using anti-REA, anti-PHB antibodies.
�-Actin was analyzed as sample loading control. C, PHB and REA antagonize ER� coactivation by SRC-3. In the left panel, 300
ng of SRC-3 was cotransfected with increasing amounts of REA or PHB plasmids (100, 200, and 300 ng) in HepG2 cells. On the
other hand, overexpression of SRC-3 overcomes the ER� activity repressed by PHB and REA. In right panel, 200 ng of REA or
PHB were cotransfected with increasing amounts of SRC-3 (100, 200, and 300 ng).
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main structure of PHB and different GST-fusion pro-
teins used in the pull-down experiments. Shown in Fig.
2A-a, GST-PHB (1–272, full length), GST-PHB-N (1–
174, NH2 terminus), and GST-PHB-CC (175–217,
coiled-coil domain) interact with ER�, whereas GST-
PHB-C (218–272, the carboxyl terminus of PHB) does
not interact with the receptor (compare lane 9, 10, 11,
and 12 with 6). The amounts of different PHB domains
fused to GST used in these binding assays are shown
in Fig. 2A-c. Taken together, these results indicate that
the NH2 terminus and CC domains of PHB interact
with ER� in vitro.

To further confirm the interaction between ER� and
PHB, reciprocal GST pull-down experiments were
conducted. The in vitro-translated, 35S-labeled PHB
was able to interact with the GST-ER� DEF domain
(Fig. 2B-a, compare lane 3 with 2) and also with the
GST-ER� AB domain to a lesser extent (Fig. 2B-a,
compare lane 5 with 2 and 3). The interaction appears
to be E2 independent because interaction between

GST-ER�-DEF and ER� is not changed by E2 treat-
ment (Fig. 2B-a, compare lane 3 with lane 4). Figure
2B-b indicates the amounts of GST-ER�-DEF and
GST-ER�-AB fusion protein used in these binding as-
says. Interestingly, GST-ER�-DEF migrates as two
bands. The duplicated bands were also detected by in
vitro-translated full-length ER� (Fig. 2A-a, input in lane
1) and by in vitro-translated ER� DEF (data not shown),
suggesting that ER� DEF may be partially degraded.

It was reported that PHB and REA directly interact with
each other in yeast and human fibroblast cells (39–41).
To investigate whether these corepressors interact in the
MCF-7 breast cancer cells, a coimmunoprecipitation as-
say was conducted with whole cell lysates of MCF-7
cells with two rabbit antibodies against REA BL1704 and
BL1707. As shown in Fig. 2C-a, both antibodies effi-
ciently precipitated PHB and REA. Importantly, in West-
ern blot analyses, neither BL1704 nor BL1707 recognize
PHB (Fig. 2C-b), indicating that there is no cross-reaction
between these two REA antibodies and PHB protein.

Fig. 2. ER�, PHB and REA Directly Interact with Each Other
A-a, GST pull-down shows a direct interaction between ER� and PHB, which is hormone independent. The interaction domains

of PHB with ER� map to the NH2 terminus and the CC domain. As a control, the interaction between SRC-3 and ER� is enhanced
by E2 treatment. A-b, Schematic diagram of PHB, indicating the location of the NH2 terminus [amino acids (aa) 1–174, N], CC
domain (aa 175–217, CC), and carboxyl terminus (aa 218–272, C) is shown. A-c, Amounts of each GST fusion protein used in the
pull-down assays. Stars indicate the expected sizes for each expressed proteins. B-a, Reciprocal GST pull-down experiment
confirms a direct interaction between ER� and PHB in a hormone-independent manner. B-b, The amounts of each GST fusion
protein used. AB, NH2-terminal regulatory domain that contains aa 1–180; DEF, includes hinge region, ligand binding domain, and
C-terminal variable region, which contains aa 251–595. C-a, Protein extract from MCF7 cells were immunoprecipitated with two
antibodies specifically against different epitopes of REA. Western blot analysis demonstrated the in vivo association of PHB with
REA. As a negative control, nonspecific IgG could not precipitate PHB. C-b, In Western blot (WB) analysis, anti-REA antibodies
BL1704 and BL1707 do not recognize PHB, whereas an anti-PHB antibody (rabbit polyclonal; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) can only
recognize PHB.
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These data demonstrate that, as in fibroblast-derived
cells, PHB associates with REA in a breast epithelium-
derived cell line.

Depletion of Endogenous PHB Enhances
Expression of ER� Target Genes

To further establish the corepressor function of PHB
on ER�-mediated transcription, we performed small
interfering RNA (siRNA) knock down experiments to

reduce the expression of endogenous PHB (and REA
as control). As indicated in Fig. 3, A-a and A-b, both
10- and 40-nM concentrations of the corresponding
SMART pool siRNAs can efficiently deplete the mRNA
of PHB and REA, as determined by quantitative real-
time PCR. Importantly, siRNA against REA had no
effect on PHB mRNA and vice versa, indicating that
each siRNA SMART pool specifically depletes its in-
tended target mRNA. Consistent with that seen for its
mRNA, the PHB siRNA also efficiently reduced the

Fig. 3. Depletion of Endogenous PHB Increases the Expression of ER� Target Genes in MCF-7 Cells
A-a and A-b, siRNA against PHB and REA specifically depleted the mRNA of PHB and REA in MCF-7 cells, respectively, as

determined by real-time PCR. A-c, The protein levels of PHB and REA were simultaneously reduced by siRNA against either PHB or
REA, indicating that PHB and REA depend on each other for protein stability. B, In MCF-7 cells, expression of ER� target gene pS2
was strongly increased by depletion of REA, and moderately increased by depletion of PHB (B-a). Expression of cyclin D1 mRNA was
significantly increased by depletion of PHB, but not by depletion of REA (B-b). Individual siRNA against REA mRNA nos. 2 and 3 caused
a strong increase of pS2 gene expression, whereas siRNA nos. 1 and 4 only show slight effect (B-c). This is in agreement with the knock
down efficiency of REA protein level with individual siRNAs (B-e). Similarly individual siRNAs against PHB mRNA nos. 2–4 caused a
moderate but statistically significant increase of cyclin D1 (CCND1) gene expression, whereas siRNA no. 1 only show little effect (B-d).
Shown here is a representative of three experiments (�SD). *, P � 0.05). This again is in agreement with the knock down efficiency of
PHB protein level by these individual siRNAs (B-f). C, Recruitment of PHB to endogenous pS2 gene promoter. MCF-7 cells were grown
in stripped media for 3 d, and treated with vehicle or 10 nM E2 for 45 min. ChIP assays were conducted with antibodies against ER�,
SRC-3, and PHB. The input lanes represent for 5% of total genomic DNA used in ChIP assay. RNAi, RNA interference.
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level of the PHB protein (Fig. 3A-c). Similarly, REA
siRNA reduced the REA protein level, as shown in Fig.
3A-c. Interestingly, REA siRNA also reduced the PHB
protein level, whereas PHB siRNA reduced the REA
protein level to a similar extent. This phenomenon
where PHB and REA depend on each other for protein
stability in MCF-7 cells is in agreement with previous
observations from other studies in yeast (PHB1 and
PHB2) and HeLa cells (42, 43).

We next investigated the effect of depletion of the
corepressors on expression of ER� target genes in
MCF-7 cells. Shown in Fig. 3B, knock down of REA
significantly increased the expression of the E-regu-
lated pS2 gene as determined by real-time PCR,
whereas knock down of PHB moderately increased
the expression of pS2 mRNA. On the other hand,
knock down of PHB significantly increased the expres-
sion of cyclin D1, whereas knock down of REA had
little effect on cyclin D1 expression. The expression of
cyclin D1 mRNA was stimulated with E2 treatment by
about 1.5-fold. This moderate stimulation is consis-
tently obtained, in agreement with previous reports
that cyclin D1 promoter is a complex promoter that is
regulated by numerous transcriptional factors in addi-
tion to ER� (44). Our data indicate that PHB functions
as an ER� corepressor on endogenous ER target gene
promoters in a promoter-dependent manner in breast
epithelium-derived cells.

To rule out the possibility that the increased expres-
sion of ER target genes is due to off target effects from
siRNA, we next transfected MCF-7 cells with individual
siRNAs against REA or PHB and measured the pS2 and
cyclin D1 mRNA expression levels. As shown in Fig.
3B-c, the level of pS2 mRNA level was significantly in-
creased by transfection of REA siRNA nos. 2 and 3 but
much less substantially affected by siRNA nos. 1 and 4.
Western blot analysis (Fig. 3B-e) confirmed that REA
siRNA nos. 2 and 3 more efficiently depleted REA pro-
tein, whereas nos. 1 and 4 are much less effective. Sim-
ilarly we found that transfection of MCF-7 cells with PHB
siRNA nos. 2–4 caused a moderate but statistically sig-
nificant increase in cyclin D1 mRNA (Fig. 3B-d) (*, P �
0.05). Western blot analysis (Fig. 3B-f) confirmed that
PHB siRNA nos. 2–4 are more effective in the depletion
of PHB protein than siRNA no. 1.

Association of Endogenous PHB with the pS2
Gene Promoter

It has been shown that in a tetracycline inducible system,
PHB is recruited to the promoter of the p53 target gene,
MDM2 (38). We next wanted to see whether PHB directly
interact with promoter of the ER-regulated pS2 gene. ER
and coactivators have been shown to be recruited to a
classical E response element located on pS2 promoter
(45, 46). Figure 3C shows that ER� and SRC-3 weakly
associated with the pS2 promoter before E2 treatment,
and that treatment with E2 significantly increased both
ER� and SRC-3 recruitment. In contrast to that seen for
ER� and SRC-3, endogenous PHB was detected on pS2

promoter before E2 treatment, and hormone treatment
dismissed PHB from the promoter.

The CC Domains of PHB and REA Are Critical for
Their Oligomerization, Stabilization, and Cross-
Squelching Actions

Figure 4A illustrates the location of functional domains
in both PHB and REA. CC domains are located in the
middle of both PHB (175–217) and REA (150–231).
Interestingly, the ER�-binding domains overlap with
CC domains. The CC domains are responsible for
protein dimerization and oligomerization. It has been
shown that PHB can either form a homomer (47) or
hetero-oligomerize with REA (40). As indicated from
Fig. 4B, coimmunoprecipitation experiments demon-
strate that in cultured 293T cells, both PHB and REA
can interact with themselves (Fig. 4B-a, lanes 2 and 9);
this interaction is dependent on their CC domains
because PHB and REA mutants lacking CC domains
barely interacted with themselves (Fig. 4B-a, lanes 3
and 10). Interestingly, heteromerization between these
two corepressors appears much stronger than ho-
momerization (Fig. 4B-a, compare lanes 2 and 9 with
lanes 4 and 7). Similar to that seen above, the ability of
PHB and REA to heteromerize is dependent on their
CC domains as shown by lack of heteromerization
between PHB and REA mutants, which lack CC do-
mains (Fig. 4B, lanes 5 and 8). Figure 4B, b–d, indi-
cates the amounts of protein inputs for the different
tagged PHB and REA wild-type and mutants and
�-actin. Interestingly, the steady-state level of V5-
tagged PHB when coexpressed with flag-tagged REA
(seen in Fig. 4B-b, lane 4) is significantly higher than in
cases where V5-tagged PHB is cotransfected with
other vectors, indicating that heteromerization with
REA stabilizes the PHB protein. It is also noteworthy
that the steady-state level of V5-tagged REA, when
coexpressed with flag-tagged REA (seen in Fig. 4B-b,
lane 9), is consistently lower than in cases where V5-
tagged REA is cotransfected with other expression
vectors, suggesting that V5-tagged REA became un-
stable when coexpressed with flag tagged REA. The
above results argue that PHB and REA preferentially
form heteromers instead of homomers; the hetero-
mers are formed through interactions between the CC
domains of the two proteins.

Because coexpression of PHB and REA results in
significant stabilization of each protein, we cannot rule
out the possibility that the stronger bands in Fig. 4B-a,
lanes 4 and 7, are influenced by the amount of protein
expressed in the cells. To further confirm whether PHB
and REA preferentially form hetero-oligomers, we ex-
pressed the REA-V5, PHB-V5, REA-flag, and PHB-flag
separately in 293 cells. Western blot analysis was used
to determine the amounts of cell lysates that contain
the same amounts of REA-V5 and PHB-V5. We then
mixed equal amounts of REA-V5 and PHB-V5 with
these cell lysates that contained either REA-flag or
PHB-flag. After overnight incubation at 4 C, the pro-
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teins were immunoprecipitated with anti-flag anti-
body-linked beads. Shown in Fig. 4C-a, the band in
lane 2 is much stronger than the band in lane 1, indi-
cating that PHB/REA hetero-oligomerization is much
stronger than PHB homo-oligomerization. Similarly, in
Fig. 4C-a, the band in lane 3 is stronger than the band
in lane 4, indicating that PHB/REA hetero-oligomeriza-

tion is stronger than REA homo-oligomerization.
Quantitations of input proteins are shown in Fig. 4, C-b
and C-c.

Also consistent with their reported ability to stabilize
each other in yeast and HeLa cells (42, 43), Fig. 3A-c
reveals that depletion of REA via RNA interference
results in depletion of PHB to a similar extent in MCF-7

Fig. 4. The CC Domains of PHB and REA Are Required for Hetero-Oligomerization, Stabilization, and Transcriptional Cross-
Squelching

A, Schematic diagram of functional domains of PHB and REA. B, Transient expression of carboxyl-terminal V5 or flag tagged
PHB and REA wild-type and CC deletion mutants in 293T cells. Protein extracts were first immunoprecipitated (IP) with anti-flag
antibody, and precipitated protein complexes were analyzed by Western blot (WB) analysis with an anti-V5 antibody. Bands in
lanes 1–5 in B-a represent the immunoprecipitated V5-tagged PHB, whereas bands in lanes 6–10 represent the immunopre-
cipitated V5-tagged REA. B-b through -d, Input control of different tagged PHB and REA wild type and mutants and �-actin. C,
REA-V5, PHBV5, REA-flag, and PHB-flag were overexpressed in 293T cells separately. D, Flag-tagged PHB and REA wild types
or CC deletion mutants were expressed in 293T cells. The protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide (CHX) was added to a final
concentration of 200 �g/ml and cells were harvested at the indicated time points. Protein stability was measured by Western blot
analysis with anti-flag antibody (top panels of D-a through -d), and anti-�-actin antibody as an input control (bottom panels of D-a
through -d). E, The CC domains are required for the cross-squelching actions between PHB and REA. The HepG2 cells were
cotransfected with ERE-luc reporter vector, expression vectors of ER� (5 ng), REA�CC (300 ng), PHB�CC (300 ng), REA�/PHB�
(150 ng of REA�CC and 150 ng of PHB�CC), REA (100 ng), PHB (100 ng), REA/PHB (50 ng of REA and 50 ng of PHB), REA (300
ng), PHB (300 ng), or REA/PHB (150 ng of REA and 150 ng of PHB). F, V5-HDAC1, PHB-flag, and PHB�CC were overexpressed
in 293T cells separately. Western blot analysis was used to determine the amounts of cell lysates that contain equal levels of PHB
wild type and PHB�CC. After this, the cell lysates containing either contain PHB-flag or PHB�CC-flag was mixed with equal
amounts of cell lysates containing V5-HDAC1. After overnight incubation, the cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with beads
linked to anti-flag antibodies, and probed with antibodies against V5.
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cells, and vice versa. To further test the hypothesis
that PHB and REA stabilize each other by forming
heteromers that are dependent on their CC domains,
we measured the protein half-lives of PHB and REA
(wild-type and CC deletion mutants). 293T cells were
transfected with carboxyl-terminal flag tagged PHB,
and/or REA wild type or mutants. The protein synthe-
sis inhibitor cycloheximide was then added and cells
were harvested at the indicated time points. Results in
Fig. 4, D-a and D-b, show that when wild-type flag
tagged PHB or REA was overexpressed alone, the
half-life of PHB is more than 10 h, whereas the half-life
of REA is about 8 h. When both flag-tagged proteins
were coexpressed in the 293T cells, their half-lives
exceed 10 h (Fig. 4D-c). In contrast, the half-lives of
PHB and REA CC deletion mutants are about �20 min
(Fig. 4D-d). These results indicate that the CC domains
of both PHB and REA are essential for establishing
their protein stability.

Our results in Fig. 1 indicated that there is a cross-
squelching of corepressor function between PHB and
REA. Because these two closely related proteins tend
to form heteromers, it is possible that PHB-REA het-
eromers do not function as corepressors, and that the
corepressor function of either PHB or REA likely arises
from the unpaired forms of these two proteins. To test
this hypothesis, we measured the corepressor activi-
ties of PHB and REA CC deletion mutants. Figure 4E
shows that both PHB and REA �CC mutants repress
ER�-mediated transcription, but to a lesser extent
than their wild-type counterparts. Importantly, coex-
pression of the CC deletion mutants of PHB and REA
did not result in cross-squelching of their repressive
function, in contrast to the cross-squelching effect
observed when wild-type PHB and REA were coex-
pressed. These data suggest that the cross-squelch-
ing effect between PHB and REA is dependent on the
mutual interaction between these two proteins
through their CC domains.

Because the CC domain of PHB was shown to
directly interact with histone deacetylase HDAC1
(47), we tested whether the PHB CC deletion mutant
loses its interaction with HDAC1 and is responsible
for its reduction of repressive action. Because the
PHB CC deletion mutant is much less stable than
PHB wild type, we overexpressed PHB �CC, PHB
wild type, and V5-tagged human HDAC1 separately
in 293T cells. By Western blot analysis, we first
substantiated that the amounts of cell lysate used
contained the same levels of wild type and �CC
PHB. Then we mixed the wild type and �CC cell
lysate with equal amounts of HDAC1 cell lysate.
After incubation at 4 C, the proteins were immuno-
precipitated with anti-flag antibody linked agarose
beads. Shown in Fig. 4F, wild-type PHB can effi-
ciently immunoprecipitate V5-tagged HDAC1 (panel
a, compare lane 2 with 1), whereas PHB �CC could
not (panel a, compare lane 3 with 1). The amounts of
input proteins were shown in Fig. 4F, b–d. Our re-
sults are in agreement with the observation that the

corepressor activity of PHB �CC is reduced in com-
parison to PHB wild type (Fig. 4E). However, the fact
that PHB�CC is still able to partially repress ER
activity indicates that recruitment of HDAC1 by the
CC domain is not the only mechanism responsible
for its ability to repress ER-mediated transcription.

Abrogation of PHB Function Results in Mouse
Embryonic Lethality

To determine whether PHB exhibits a corepressor role
in vivo, we created two separate lines of PHB knock-
out mice from two ES cells clones, in which the PHB
gene was disrupted by a gene-trap vector. One ES cell
clone was obtained from the Sanger Institute Gene
Trap Resource (SIGTR) (cell-line ID: XT0035), whereas
the other ES cell clone was obtained from Baygenom-
ics Consortium (San Francisco, CA) (cell-line ID:
BGB069). PHB knockout mice were derived from both
ES clones and analyzed in parallel throughout this
study. Because the results obtained from the two lines
of PHB knockout mice are essentially the same, only
data from ES clone XT0035 is presented here.

Information in Fig. 5A provides details of the PHB
targeting mutation for ES cell clone XT0035. The gene-
trap targeting vector is comprised of the En2 intron, a
splice acceptor site, a �-geo fusion cassette com-
posed of �-galactosidase and the neomycin resis-
tance marker, and a simian virus 40 polyadenylation
signal. This gene-trap targeting vector was inserted
into the coding region of exon 7 of the mouse PHB
gene thereby disrupting the expression of this gene
through the deletion of the evolutionarily conserved
carboxyl-terminal 27 amino acids of PHB. The inser-
tion site was confirmed by PCR analysis followed by
sequencing verification (data not shown). Using a neo
gene fragment as a hybridizing probe, Southern anal-
ysis demonstrated that insertion into the PHB gene is
the only insertion in ES cell clone XT0035 (Fig. 5C).
Additionally, LacZ-positive staining indicates that the
PHB promoter is active in this ES cell clone (Fig. 5B).

To study the role of PHB gene in mouse embryonic
development, PHB�/� mice were crossed to obtain
mice homozygous for the PHB null mutation. As
shown in Table 1, live PHB�/� pups were not ob-
tained, demonstrating that PHB in mouse, like REA
(33), is essential for early embryo development.

To determine when embryonic lethality occurs dur-
ing embryogenesis, we isolated E8.5 embryos from
PHB�/� females after mating with PHB�/� male mice.
A total of 17 embryos were genotyped, and no
PHB�/� embryos were detected, indicating that em-
bryonic lethality occurs before E8.5. We next deter-
mined whether PHB�/� embryos can survive to the
blastocyst stage. PHB�/� females were superovu-
lated, and mated with PHB�/� male mice. E3.5 blas-
tocysts were flushed out from the uterus. PCR geno-
typing showed that among 48 blastocysts, 12 were
PHB�/�, indicating that PHB�/� embryos can survive
to the blastocyst stage. Next we determined whether
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PHB�/� embryos can survive to embroynic d 6.5
(E6.5). Because wild-type mouse E6.5 embryos are so
small that they are barely able to be isolated from the
decidual balls. We reasoned that PHB�/� embryos
would be even smaller and too small to be isolated
from the decidual balls even if they were able to sur-

vive to E6.5 stage. Therefore, we fixed the decidual
balls, and all decidual balls were completely serially
sectioned. Under a microscope, we examined the
presence of embryos in each section. Surprisingly, 16
decidual balls (24% of the total 68 decidual balls iso-
lated from PHB�/� females which mated with PHB�/�

males) do not contain noticeable embryos (Table 2).
Figure 6A, a and c, shows hematoxylin and eosin
(H&E) staining of one representative decidual ball that
contains normal E6.5 embryo. Figure 6A, b and d,
shows H&E staining of one representative decidual
ball that does not contain a noticeable embryo. As a
control, all of the 37 decidual balls isolated from
PHB�/� females who mated with wild-type males con-
tain embryos of normal size (Table 2). Our data indi-

Table 1. Number of Pups Obtained

No. of Pups No. (%) of Pups

WT PHB�/� PHB�/�

Weaned 146 51 (35%) 95 (65%) 0 (0%)
E8.5 17 5 (29%) 12 (71%) 0 (0%)
E3.5 48 14 (29%) 22 (46%) 12 (25%)

Fig. 5. Generation of PHB Knockout Mice
A, PHB gene trapped ES cell clone XT0035 was obtained from Sanger Institute Gene Trap Resource. The gene-trap targeting

vector is comprised of the En2 intron, a splice acceptor site, a �-geo fusion cassette composed of �-galactosidase and the
neomycin resistance marker, and a simian virus 40 polyadenylation signal. The targeting vector was inserted into the coding
region of last exon. B, The ES cells were stained with X-gal. The blue staining indicates PHB gene promoter is active in ES cells.
C, Southern blot analysis using neo probe to demonstrate the single locus insertion of the target vector. The genomic DNA purified
from the ES clone XT0035 were digested with NsiI (lane 1) and SpeI (lane 2). Neither the restriction enzyme NsiI nor SpeI cuts the
gene trap vector. The predicted sizes of restriction fragments resulting from NsiI and SpeI digestion are 14.6 and 16.7 kb,
respectively. D, Epithelial cells were isolated from inguinal mammary glands of wild-type (WT) and PHB�/� mice, and total proteins
were extracted, subject to Western blot (WB) analysis with the antibodies against PHB, REA, and �-actin. Each lane represents
the protein extract from the epithelial cells isolated from two mice. E, The wild-type and PHB�/� female siblings were treated with
a standard 3-wk E-P treatment regimen, which induces mammary gland ductal side branching and alveologenesis. Proteins were
extracted from the whole mammary glands. Western blot analysis was conducted using different antibodies against cyclin D1
(CCND1), PHB, REA, and �-tubulin (E-a). The relative protein levels of REA, PHB, and cyclin D1 were quantitated and shown in
E-b.
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cate that PHB�/� embryos die before the E6.5 stage.
The presence of decidual balls that do not contain
embryos suggests that PHB�/� embryos survive long
enough for implantation and decidualization but are
subsequently resorbed.

To investigate the molecular mechanism by which
PHB deficiency causes embryonic lethality before
E6.5 stage, we stained the E6.5 embryo sections with
anti-PHB antibody. Data in Fig. 6B, a and c, indicate
that PHB is highly expressed in extraembryonic ecto-
derm, the ectoplacental cone, and the epiblast, al-
though at a lower level. As a negative control, Fig. 6B,
b and d, did not show any positive staining when the
primary antibody was not included. Because �-galac-
tosidase expression is under control of the PHB gene
promoter in our PHB�/� mouse line, we conducted
immunohistochemistry staining with an anti-�-galac-
tosidase antibody. Figure 6B-f shows strong staining
in extraembryonic ectoderm, ectoplacental cone, and
also epiblast for this �-galactosidase reporter. This
staining pattern is similar to staining with anti-PHB
antibody (6B-e), confirming the specificity of anti-PHB
antibody.

PHB and REA Stabilize Each Other in Vivo

To confirm that the protein level of PHB is reduced in
the mice heterozygous for the PHB null allele, and to
determine whether PHB is expressed in mammary
gland epithelial cells, epithelial cells were isolated from
mammary glands of both wild-type and PHB�/� fe-
male virgin mice. Western blot analysis in Fig. 5D
shows that PHB and REA are both expressed in wild-
type mammary epithelial cells, and their levels are both
reduced in PHB�/� mice. These data demonstrate
that PHB and REA are both expressed in mouse mam-
mary epithelial cells in conjunction with ER�. Also, just
as seen in cell culture, PHB and REA proteins depend
on each other to achieve their higher steady-state
expression level in vivo.

Reduction of PHB Levels Results in Accelerated
Mammary Growth in Response to Steroid
Hormone Treatment

Because PHB is an ER� corepressor in cultured cells,
we hypothesized that the mammary glands of PHB�/�

mice should exhibit a hyperproliferative phenotype. To
test this hypothesis, wild-type and PHB�/� female
siblings were treated with an established 3-wk E-P
treatment regimen (48), which induces mammary

gland ductal side branching and alveologenesis. Data
in Fig. 5E show that protein levels of PHB and REA
were reduced in E-P-treated PHB�/� mouse mam-
mary glands (Fig. 5E-a, compare lanes 1–3 with 4–6),
whereas the protein level of cyclin D1 was increased in
E-P-treated PHB�/� mouse mammary glands (Fig.
5E-a, compare lanes 1–3 with 4–6). The relative levels
of each protein were quantitated, normalized against
�-tubulin and are presented as mean � SD. *, P � 0.05
(Fig. 5E-b).

Whole mount analysis at low-power magnification
reveals a similar overall ductal patterning in the E-P-
treated PHB�/� mammary gland compared with the
similarly treated wild type [Fig. 7, compare panel A
(wild type) to B (PHB�/�)], but examination at high-
power reveals significantly more alveolar lateral bud-
ding and ductal side-branching in the hormone-
treated PHB�/� mammary gland compared with wild
type (Fig. 7, compare panels C and D). Increased
alveolar budding was confirmed by histological anal-
ysis (Fig. 7A, compare panels E and F) in which the
hormone-treated PHB�/� mammary gland shows a
1.96-fold increase in alveolar bud number per field
(Fig. 7G; **, P � 0.01). 5-Bromo-2-deoxyuridine (BrdU)
staining confirmed that there is increased cell prolifer-
ation in PHB�/� mammary gland in comparison to the
E-P-treated wild-type mammary gland (Fig. 7, com-
pare panels H and I). Average percentages of mam-
mary epithelial cells (�SD) scoring positive for BrdU
staining in wild type and PHB�/� mammary gland
were shown in Fig. 7J. These data confirm an impor-
tant in vivo role for the PHB corepressor in controlling
steroid-induced mammary morphogenesis.

DISCUSSION

In a search for tumor suppressor genes, PHB was first
cloned in rat liver cells in the late 1980s (49, 50). The
human prohibitin gene is located on chromosome
17q12–21 in close proximity to the familial breast can-
cer gene BRCA1 (51). Somatic mutations in the PHB
protein coding region have been identified in breast
cancers (52, 53), suggesting that PHB may be a tumor
suppressor. PHB belongs to a family of proteins which
carry an evolutionarily conserved domain, the PHB
domain (35). Another member of the prohibitin family,
REA, also known as PHB2, has been shown to be an
ER� binding protein that represses ER�-mediated
transactivation and enhances the inhibitory effective-
ness of 4-hydroxytamoxifen-bound ER� (30–32).

Table 2. Number of Decidual Balls

No. of E6.5
Decidual Balls

Sectioned

# (%) of Decidual Balls No. of Decidual
Balls per LitterContain Embryo No Embryo

PHB�/� � PHB�/� 68 52 (76%) 16 (24%) 7.0
WT � PHB�/� 37 37 (100%) 0 (0%) 7.3
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These observations underscored REA as a potent cel-
lular modulator of E responsiveness. Our current study
demonstrates that PHB also functions as an ER� tran-
scriptional corepressor. In addition to HepG2 cells
tested in Fig. 1A, we have also tested in CV1, HeLa,

MCF-7 and T47D cells. PHB showed similar repres-
sive activity toward ER�-mediated transcription in
those cell lines (data not shown), indicating that PHB-
mediated transcriptional repression is not cell line spe-
cific. We demonstrate that both PHB and REA can
counteract SRC-3 enhanced ER� transcriptional ac-
tivity, supporting a role for these corepressors as
counterbalances to SRC-3’s influence on ER�-medi-
ated signaling in vitro. This also is in agreement with a
previous study showing that REA can counteract
SRC-1 coactivator function (30, 31). Although the
mechanism underlying the counteraction of SRC-3 ac-
tivity has yet to be delineated, the fact that PHB and
REA can directly interact with ER� and recruit HDAC
(54, 55) suggests that these transcriptional repressors
both compete with SRC-3 for ER� binding and
also recruit HDACs that suppress ER�-mediated
transactivation.

It has been shown that knockout of the REA gene
results in a lethal phenotype during early embryo de-
velopment in the mouse (33). Our current studies dem-
onstrate that the PHB knockout exhibits a similar lethal
phenotype during early embryogenesis. Together,
these data indicate that PHB and REA have essential
and potent in vivo roles in controlling cell growth and
differentiation during murine embryogenesis, and that
these corepressors are involved in cell signaling
events that may be independent of ER� during prena-
tal development. The fact that these corepressors
have been shown to interact with E2F-1 (56, 57), Rb
(36, 55, 56), p53 (38), Brg1/Brm (37, 58), androgen
receptor (59), and AKT (60) supports the idea that
these proteins affect other biological targets in addi-
tion to ER�, which may be responsible for their em-
bryonic functions. Apart from the nucleus, moreover,
localization of some of these corepressors to the mi-
tochondrial and plasma membranes (40, 61) suggests
that the phenotypes of REA- and PHB-deficient ani-
mals could result in part from their activities in these
other cellular compartments.

Consistent with being an ER� corepressor, our
studies show that mammary glands from adult mice
heterozygous for the PHB null mutation (PHB�/�) ex-
hibit early signs of epithelial hyperplasia, similar to that
observed in REA�/� mice (34). Our previous studies
also demonstrate that the REA�/� uterus displays a
hyperproliferative response to E exposure (33). Collec-
tively, these studies support an important role for the
PHB family in controlling E-initiated growth responses
in a subgroup of female target tissues (mammary
gland and uterus) in vivo.

Our data demonstrate that PHB and REA can form
both homomers and heteromers, although they
strongly prefer to heteromerize. To further support
this, as a part of the Nuclear Receptor Signaling Atlas
(NURSA) project, the REA-associated protein complex
has been purified from the HeLa cell lysates with two
different antibodies against REA (J. Qin, personal
communication). Both antibodies could efficiently pre-
cipitate PHB in addition to REA, although there is no

Fig. 6. H&E and Immunohistochemistry Staining of E6.5 De-
cidual Balls

E6.5 decidual balls isolated from PHB�/� females mated
with PHB�/� male were fixed in 10% formaldehyde, sec-
tioned, and subject to H&E and immunohistochemistry stain-
ing. A-a and A-c, The H&E staining of a representative de-
cidual ball containing a normally developed E6.5 embryo at
two different magnifications. A-b and A-d, H&E staining of a
representative decidual ball which does not contain notice-
able embryo. PDZ, SDZ, and EM denote the primary decidual
zone, secondary decidual zone, and embryo, respectively.
B-a and B-c, Immunohistochemistry staining of a represen-
tative E6.5 embryo with anti-PHB antibody. B-b and B-d,
Negative control staining in which the anti-PHB primary an-
tibody was not included. B-e, Anti-PHB staining of another
section of E6.5 embryo. B-f, Anti-�-galactosidase staining of
the consecutive section of E6.5 embryo used for B-e. exec,
Extraembryonic ectoderm; ep, epiblast; pac, pro-amniotic
cavity.
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cross interaction between PHB protein and the REA
antibodies. Coomassie blue staining showed that PHB
and REA exist in approximately 1:1 stoichiometric ratio
in the REA coregulator complex, supporting that en-
dogenous PHB and REA also preferentially form het-
ero-oligomers. Interestingly, our data show that there
is cross-squelching of transcriptional repression be-
tween PHB and REA, indicating that heteromerization
of PHB and REA inactivates their corepressor function.
As shown in Fig. 8, we propose that PHB and REA
repress transcription only when they are not paired,
and the heteromer forms of PHB and REA are ineffi-
cient as transcriptional corepressors, and could act in
mitochondria and the plasma membrane to exert other
functions. This idea is in agreement with the observa-
tion that their CC domains are not only responsible for
heteromerization, but also participate in interaction
with ER� (31). Our observation that PHB and REA have
preferential ER� target gene corepressor effects (REA
more effectively corepresses the pS2 gene, whereas
PHB corepresses the cyclin D1 gene) also supports
the idea that PHB and REA function as coregulator
homomers to selectively repress transcription when
separated from each other. Another important ques-
tion raised is how the equilibrium between homomer
and heteromer forms of PHB and REA is regulated.

The ability of CC domains to interact with each other
has been shown to depend upon its phosphorylation
state (62, 63) and pH (64). Related to this point, we
have observed that both PHB and REA are phosphor-
ylated in MCF-7 cells (data not shown), suggesting
that PHB and REA heteromerization and thereby their
corepressor activities may be influenced by kinase
signaling pathways.

In summary, our studies provide strong evidence
that the potential tumor suppressor PHB functions as
an ER� transcriptional corepressor and opposes the
oncogenic coactivator protein SRC-3. Herein we pro-
pose a novel mechanism by which the corepressor
activities of PHB and REA can be restrained by their
heteromerization. We hypothesize that the balance
between promotion (by SRC-3) and inhibition (by the
PHB family) of the E-initiated proliferation signal in
mammary epithelial cell is key to maintaining mam-
mary gland growth homeostasis. By extension, an im-
balance in activity of coactivators and corepressors
(i.e. from overexpression of a coactivator or reduction
in expression of one or both PHB family members)
would likely lead to excessive cellular proliferation,
ultimately promoting the progression of cancer or
other pathologies.

Fig. 7. The Mammary Glands of PHB Heterozygous Mice Showed Hyper-Proliferation after E-P Treatment
A and B, Whole mounts of inguinal mammary glands from E-P-treated wild type (WT) (A) and PHB�/� (B) mice, respectively

(LN, lymph node). C and D, Higher magnifications of regions of panels A and B, respectively. E and F, H&E-stained sections of
mammary glands shown in panels A and B, respectively. Compared with the E-P-treated wild-type mouse gland, note the
significant increase in alveologenesis and ductal side branching (black arrowhead) in the E-P-treated PHB�/� mouse gland. G,
Alveolar bud number per field (�SD). **, P � 0.01) in E-P-treated wild-type and PHB�/� mouse glands. H and I, 5-Bromo-2-
deoxyuridine (BrdU) incorporation in mammary gland sections. H, Luminal epithelial cells of wild-type mammary gland, whereas
panel I shows the luminal epithelial cells of PHB�/� mammary gland. J, Average percentages of mammary epithelial cells scoring
positive for BrdU staining (�SD). *, P � 0.05) in E-P-treated wild-type and PHB�/� mouse glands.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plasmids

cDNAs for human PHB and REA were amplified by RT-PCR
from HeLa cell total RNA followed by sequencing verification.
Mammalian expression vectors for PHB and REA were con-
structed by ligation of PHB and REA PCR products between
EcoRI and XbaI sites within the pCMV5 vector (Invitrogen
Corp., Carlsbad, CA). Vectors expressing GST fusion pro-
teins were constructed by PCR amplification of the corre-
sponding regions and ligated into the pGEX vectors (Invitro-
gen). The V5 (peptide representing amino acid residues 95–
108 (GKPIPNPLLGLDST) of RNA polymerase � subunit of
simian virus 5) or flag-tagged expression vectors for PHB and
REA were constructed by standard cloning techniques into
the same pCMV5 vector. The deletion of CC regions were
generated through a double PCR strategy as previously de-
scribed (65). A mammalian expression vector for human
HDAC1 was provided by Dr. Jiemin Wong (Baylor College of
Medicine). This was used to construct a NH2-terminal V5-
tagged form through standard PCR and cloning techniques.
Mammalian expression plasmids used to express ER�,
PR-B, E2 promoter binding factor (E2F1), transcription factor
DP1 (TFDP1), GalVP16, SRC-3, a cyclin E promoter luciferase
reporter vector (CycE-LUC), mouse mammary tumor virus
luciferase reporter vector (MMTV-LUC), and an E-responsive
luciferase reporter vector (pERE-E1b-LUC) have been de-
scribed previously (66). A mammalian expression plasmid for
p53 and a MDM2 promoter luciferase reporter vector (MDM2-
LUC) were provided by Dr. Xiongbin Lu (Baylor College of
Medicine).

Antibodies

For coimmunoprecipitation, affinity purified rabbit poly-
clonal anti-REA antibodies BL1704 and BL1707 (Bethyl
Laboratories, Inc., Montgomery, TX) were used. For West-
ern blot analysis, rabbit polyclonal anti-REA antibody was
purchased from Upstate Biotechnology (Lake Placid, NY).

Rabbit polyclonal anti-PHB and anti-cyclin D1 antibodies
were purchased from Lab Vision Corp. (Fremont, CA). Rab-
bit polyclonal anti-flag antibody was purchased from Af-
finity BioReagents, Inc. (Golden, CO) and the mouse
monoclonal anti-V5 antibody was purchased from Invitro-
gen. Rabbit polyclonal anti-BrdU antibody was obtained
from Amersham Biosciences, Inc. (Piscataway, NJ). A rab-
bit polyclonal anti-�-galactosidase was purchased from
Cortex Biochem (San Leandro, CA). Mouse monoclonal
anti-�-tubulin was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnol-
ogy (Santa Cruz, CA).

Cell Culture, Transient Transfection, and
Luciferase Assay

Human hepatocellular carcinoma HepG2 cells (American
Type Culture Collection) were maintained in 5% CO2 at 37
C in Eagle’s MEM (Invitrogen). Cells were plated at 2 � 105

cells/well in 12-well tissue culture plates and transfected
with the indicated concentrations of expression vectors
and pERE-Luc reporter vector using Fugene 6 transfection
reagent (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN). Twenty-four
hours after transfection, the indicated hormones, E2 or
synthetic progestin (R5020), were added when appropri-
ate. Luciferase activity was determined 24 h later using the
Promega Luciferase Assay kit according to the manufac-
turer’s protocols (Promega Corp., Madison, WI). MCF-7
cells were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10%
fetal calf serum.

In Vitro Protein Interaction Assay

GST-PHB (1–272), GST-PHB (1–174), GST-PHB (175–217),
and GST-PHB (218–272), GST-SRC-3 (581–840), GST-REA
(1–299), GST-ER�-DEF (251–595), and GST-ER�-AB (1–180)
were expressed from pGEX-4T-1 as GST fusion proteins. The
GST fusion proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli XL1-
Blue cells treated with 0.5 mM isopropyl-�-D-thiogalactopyr-
anoside; extracted in 0.15 M NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol,
100 �M phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 mM dithiothreitol,
and 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0); and incubated with glutathione-
agarose beads (Amersham Biosciences) as described (65).
Full-length human ER� protein was in vitro-translated in the
presence of 25 �Ci of [35S]methionine (PerkinElmer Life Sci-
ences, Boston, MA) from the pCR3.1hER� vector using a
TNT T7 quick-coupled transcription/translation system (Pro-
mega Corp., Madison, WI). Washed beads were boiled in
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-containing buffer. Input lanes
contained 10% of the binding reactions.

Immunoprecipitation and Immunoblotting

Forty-eight hours after transfection, cells were harvested and
washed once with PBS. The cells were then disrupted in lysis
buffer [50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 0.5% Nonidet P-40,
50 mM NaF, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride, and protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche Diagnostics)].
After incubation at 4 C for 1 h, the lysates were centrifuged,
and the supernatant was incubated with 10 �l of anti-
Flag-M2 Affinity Gel (Sigma Corp., St. Louis, MO) at 4 C for
4 h. After centrifugation at 1000 rpm for 3 min at 4 C, the
pellet was washed three times with lysis buffer. Samples
were separated on 4–15% polyacrylamide gels containing
SDS. After electrophoresis, proteins were electrophoretically
transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and the blots were
incubated with the indicated antibodies. Immunoreactive
bands were visualized using chemiluminescence (SuperSig-
nal West Pico chemiluminescent substrate; Pierce Chemical,
Rockford, IL). Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) was
conducted as previously described (67). The sequences of
PCR primers used to amplify the pS2 promoter have been
previously described (68).

Fig. 8. Working Model for Multifunctional Proteins PHB and
REA

PHB and REA are able to interact with each other to form
hetero-oligomers. There is equilibrium between homomer
and heteromer forms of PHB and REA. We propose that, only
when they are not paired, PHB and REA can function as
transcriptional regulators for a variety of transcriptional fac-
tors, including ER� (30), E2F1 (36), PR-B, and AR (59). On the
other hand, the hetero-oligomers of PHB and REA exert other
functions, such as mitochondrial chaperones (40) and B-cell
receptor-associated proteins (71). Moreover, it has been re-
ported that PHB acts as a vascular marker of adipose tissue
(72), inhibitor of pyruvate carboxylase (73), propigmentation
effector (74), and plays critical role in Ras signaling pathway
(75). It remains unknown whether REA is also involved in
these biological processes as PHB partner.
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RNA Interference and Real-Time PCR

SMART pool siRNAs used to knock down PHB and REA
expression were obtained from Dharmacon Research (Lafay-
ette, CO), and transfected at the concentrations indicated.
Before the siRNA transfection, MCF-7 cells were switched to
phenol red-free DMEM containing 5% charcoal dextran-
stripped fetal calf serum. siRNAs were introduced into cells
using TransIT-TKO (Mirus Corp., Madison, WI) as a transfec-
tion agent. Twenty-four hours after transfection, the medium
was replaced with fresh medium. Three days after transfec-
tion, E2 (10�8 M) or its ethanol vehicle was added. The cells
were harvested and total RNA was isolated with Trizol re-
agent (Invitrogen). To measure the relative mRNA levels of
pS2 and cyclin D1 genes, real-time RT-PCR was performed
using the Taqman RT-PCR one-step master mix in conjunc-
tion with an ABI 7500 real-time PCR system (Applied Biosys-
tems, Foster City, CA). Each sample was tested in duplicate
in three independent experiments.

ES Cell LacZ Staining and Southern Blot Analysis

Two ES clones, in which the PHB gene was disrupted by a
gene-trap vector, were obtained from the Sanger Institute
Gene Trap Resource (SIGTR, Cambridge, UK) (cell-line ID:
XT0035) and Baygenomics Consortium (San Francisco,
CA) (cell-line ID: BGB069). Both ES cell clones were cul-
tured in 1� the Glasgow modification of Eagle’s MEM
supplemented with 2 mM glutamine, 1 mM sodium pyru-
vate, 1� nonessential amino acids, 10% (vol/vol) fetal
bovine serum, a 1:1,000 dilution of �-mercaptoethanol
stock solution, and 1000 U/ml of leukocyte inhibitory fac-
tor. For LacZ staining, the ES cells were first placed in a
fixation buffer [0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.3), 5 mM

EGTA, 2 mM MgCl2, and 0.2% glutaraldehyde] for 15 min at
room temperature. The cells were washed twice with wash
buffer [0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.3), 2 mM MgCl2], then
incubated in staining buffer [0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH
7.3), 2 mM MgCl2, 5 mM potassium ferrocyanide, 5 mM

potassium ferricyanide, and 1 mg/ml X-gal (5-bromo-4-
chloro-3-indolyl-�-D-galactoside)] for overnight at 37 C.
The next day, the staining buffer was aspirated and kept in
the wash buffer until photomicrographs were taken.

Genomic DNA isolated from ES cells was digested with
restriction enzymes overnight as previously described (48),
and separated on an 0.8% agarose gel, then transferred to a
nitrocellulose membrane. A neomycin resistance gene (neo)
gene fragment was used as probe to demonstrate that the
gene trap vector was inserted into a single insertion site.

Using standard procedures, ES cells were injected into the
blastocoel of embryonic D3.5 mouse embryos to obtain PHB
chimeric mice. Mice heterozygous for the PHB null mutation
(F1) were obtained by breeding male PHB chimeric mice with
C57 female mice.

General Mouse Manipulations, Hormone Treatments,
and Histological Analysis

The mice were housed in a temperature-controlled (22 � 2 C)
room with a 12-h light, 12-h dark photocycle and fed rodent
chow meal (Purina Mills, Inc., St. Louis, MO) and given fresh
water ad libitum. All mice were treated humanely in accor-
dance with institutional and Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee guidelines.

To study mammary ductal side branching and alveologen-
esis, 6-wk-old virgin female mice received E and P from a
beeswax pellet (implanted sc in the intrascapular region) that
delivered 1 �g E and 1 mg P daily for 3 wk (48). The inguinal
mammary glands were processed for whole-mount staining
as previously described (48).

Mammary glands were fixed, processed, embedded,
and sectioned as previously described (48, 69). H&E stain-

ing was performed on the mammary tissue sections as
previously described (48). To BrdU incorporation, mice
were injected ip with BrdU (Amersham Biosciences, Pis-
cataway, NJ) at 0.1 ml/10 g of body weight 2 h before the
mice were killed. For each tissue section, cell counting
consisted of scoring the number of BrdU-stained cells in a
random field of 1000 cells per section (12). The average
number of BrdU-stained cells in a given tissue section was
obtained by taking the average BrdU-stained cells in three
separate fields of 1000 cells per section. Final counts were
expressed as a percentage of epithelial cells immunopo-
sitive for BrdU. Representative sections were used in these
studies, and only intensively stained nuclei were scored
positive.

Collection of blastocysts was performed as previously de-
scribed (70). Briefly, 4-wk-old female PHB�/� mice were
superovulated by treatment with pregnant mare serum go-
nadotropin and human chorionic gonadotropin. The female
mice were placed with male PHB�/� mice right after human
chorionic gonadotropin injection. The E3.5 blastocysts were
flushed out of the uterus, lysed and subjected to PCR
genotyping.

The decidual balls at E6.5 were fixed with 10% formalde-
hyde in PBS and embedded in paraffin. The decidual balls
were then completely serially sectioned, and each section
was examined under microscope to determine the presence
of embryos in the decidual ball.

Mammary Epithelial Cell Protein Isolation, Whole
Mammary Gland Protein Isolation, and Western
Blot Analysis

Mammary glands of 8-wk-old female mice were disrupted
in homogenization buffer [20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM

NaCl, 1 mM EGTA, 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1
mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and protease inhibitor
cocktail] until uniform. The samples were incubated on ice
for 1 h and vortexed every 20 min. The samples were then
centrifuged at 15,000 � g for 20 min, and supernatants
were centrifuged for another 20 min. The supernatant pro-
tein concentration was determined using the BCA reagent
(Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA), and samples were separated on
4–15% polyacrylamide SDS gels. To isolate epithelial cells
from mouse mammary glands, the inguinal mammary
glands were removed from host mice and lymph nodes
discarded. Glands were placed in DMEM:F12 solution
buffered with HEPES (pH 7.6) containing 2 mg/ml collage-
nase A and 100 U/ml of hyaluronidase. Glands were
minced into very small pieces (�1 mm) with a razor blade,
and then shaken at 37 C at 110 rpm for 2 h until the tissues
were thoroughly digested. The digested material was then
centrifuged at 1000 � g for 5 min. The supernatant was
aspirated, and the pellet was washed 5 times with 10 ml of
sterile PBS. Finally, the pellet was resuspended in lysis
buffer [50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 0.5% Nonidet
P-40, 50 mM NaF, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM phenylmeth-
ylsulfonyl fluoride, and protease inhibitor cocktail]. West-
ern blot analyses were repeated at least three times for
each protein.
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